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**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

The pamphlets, brochures, small magazines and other literature in this addenda reflect communist and socialist viewpoints on a many topics. They primarily date from the 1930s to the 1950s. The Pamphlets series is divided into the following topics: Africa (f.1) ; Africans (f. 2-8); Atomic Bomb (f. 9); Britain (f. 10-13); Capitalism (f. 14-17); China (f. 18-24); Communism (f. 25-43); Cuba (f. 44); Czechoslovakia (f. 45); Education (f. 46); Fascism (f. 47); France (f. 48-51); Germany (f. 52-59); Greece (f. 60); Hungary (f. 61-62); India (f. 63-64); Interlingua/Esperanto (f. 65-74); Iran (f. 75); Iraq (f. 76); Ireland (f. 77); Israel (f. 78-81); Japan (f. 82); Korea (f. 83); Labor (f. 84-92); Latin America (f. 93); Literature (f. 94); McCarthyism (f. 95-100); Mexico (f. 101); Other (f. 102-111); Peace (f. 112-121); Philippines (f. 122); Poland (f. 123); Psychoanalysis (f. 124); The Rosenbergs (f. 125); Socialism (f. 126-128); Soviet Union (f. 129-179); Spain (f. 180-189); United Nations (f. 190); War (f. 191-192); Women (f. 193); Youth (f. 194-200). The Journals series (f. 201-276) is arranged alphabetically by journal title.

**SERIES DESCRIPTION**


**FOLDER LIST**

BOX 1 (121445)

FOLDER 1

AFRICA

Dadoo, Dr. Y. M. and Dr. S. M. Molema. Onward to Freedom: A Call to the People of South Africa. Presidential address by Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, President, South African Indian Congress and Opening Address by Dr. S. M. Molema, Treasurer-General, African National Congress, delivered at the 20th Conference of the South African Indian Congress held at Johannesburg,


FOLDER 2

AFRICANS


------. The Negro Woman. n.d.


**FOLDER 3**


**FOLDER 4**


**FOLDER 5**


**FOLDER 6**


**FOLDER 7**

Patterson, William L. We Demand Freedom! New York: Civil Rights Congress, November 1951.


-----. The Party of Negro and White. From his summation speech to the jury in the thought-control Smith Act trial at Foley Square, New York, January 13, 1953.


FOLDER 8


Winston, Henry. Black and White-One Class, One Fight: The Role of White Workers in the

FOLDER 9

ATOMIC BOMB


FOLDER 10

BRITAIN


FOLDER 11


FOLDER 12


**FOLDER 13**


**BOX 2 (121446)**

**FOLDER 14**

**CAPITALISM**


**FOLDER 15**


**FOLDER 16**


**FOLDER 17**


**FOLDER 18**

**CHINA**


Chien, Chia-chu. State Capitalism in China. This article is reprinted from the Chinese publication People's China, n.d.


**FOLDER 19**


Chinese Youth Enjoys a Happy Life. All-China Federation of Democratic Youth, 1953.


**FOLDER 20**


**FOLDER 21**


**FOLDER 22**


**FOLDER 23**

Powell, John W. Formosa: Fact and Fiction. n.d.


**FOLDER 24**


This is the IUS. Prague: International Union of Students, 1953.

Warren, Susan. Formosa. This article is a reprint from New World Review, March 1955.


FOLDER 25

COMMUNISM


FOLDER 26


FOLDER 27


BOX 3 (121447)

FOLDER 28

COMMUNISM


FOLDER 29


FOLDER 30


Central Committee Plenum. Thesis and Resolutions for the Seventh National Convention of
the Communist Party of U.S.A. March 31-April 4, 1930.


FOLDER 31


FOLDER 32


FOLDER 33


FOLDER 34


FOLDER 35


FOLDER 36


FOLDER 37


FOLDER 38


FOLDER 39


FOLDER 40


**BOX 4 (121448)**

**FOLDER 41**


**FOLDER 42**


Thomas, Norman. Is the New Deal Socialism? An Answer to Al Smith and the American Liberty League. This pamphlet is taken from a speech delivered by Norman Thomas over the Columbia Broadcasting System, February 2, 1936.


**FOLDER 43**


FOLDER 44

CZECHOSLOVAKIA


FOLDER 45

CUBA


**FOLDER 46**

**EDUCATION**


**FOLDER 47**

**FASCISM**


**FOLDER 48**
FRANCE


FOLDER 49


FOLDER 50


Rosmer, Alfred and Helene Modiano. Union Sacree, 1914-193... (No. 2) 1937.


FOLDER 51


FOLDER 52
GERMANY


FOLDER 53


Erbe, Otto. Der Sieg des Faschismus in Deutschland und die Aufgaben der Arbeiterklasse. Herausgeber: Auslandsvertretung der Sozialistischen Arbeiterpartei Deutschlands; Verantwortlich: E. Hanson, Goteborg.


FOLDER 54


**FOLDER 55**


-----. "Nazi Army or Neutral Germany-Which is Better for the U.S.?" Daily Worker March 27, 1952.


Pieck, Wilhelm. We are Fighting for a Soviet Germany. New York: Workers Library Publishers, March 1934.


**FOLDER 56**


**FOLDER 57**

Report on Germany. Chicago, Illinois: Faculty-Graduate Committee for Peace at the University of Chicago, Second printing, June 1952.
FOLDER 58


FOLDER 59


Treatment of Defeated Enemy Countries: Germany, Problem III. Boston: Universities Committee on Post-War International Problems, n.d.

Trotsky, Leon. The Only Road for Germany. New York: Pioneer Publishers, April 1933.

What Shall Be Done About Germany After the War? Prepared for the United States Armed Forces Institute by the American Historical Association, July 1944.

The Youth of the World Prepare for the III World Festival of Youth and Students for Peace. Berlin, 1951.

FOLDER 60

GREECE


BOX 5 (121449)

FOLDER 61

HUNGARY


Kartun, Derek. Tito's Plot Against Europe: The Story of the Rajk Conspiracy in Hungary.

**FOLDER 62**


**FOLDER 63**

**INDIA**


**FOLDER 64**


**FOLDER 65 - 74**

**INTERLINGUA/ESPERANTO**

Interlingua/Esperanto, 1921-1982

**BOX 6 (121450)**
FOLDER 75

IRAN


Resurrecting Nazism: The Threat of the Rearmament of West Germany. Memorandum to the State Department Presented by a Delegation of American Slavs on the 6th Anniversary of the Victory Over Nazism, May 9, 1951.

FOLDER 76

IRAQ


FOLDER 77

IRELAND


FOLDER 78

ISRAEL


New York: Morning Freiheit Association, n.d.


FOLDER 79


FOLDER 80


FOLDER 81


This is Betar. New York: The British Trumpeldor of America, n.d.

**FOLDER 82**

**JAPAN**


What Future for the Islands of the Pacific? American Historical Association, October 1944.

What Shall Be Done About Japan After Victory? The American Historical Association, n.d.

**FOLDER 83**

**KOREA**

American POW's Calling from Korea. n.d.

Aptheker, Herbert. The Truth About Korea. n.d.


World Youth Demand an End to the Bacteriological War in Korea and China. (Documents of the W.F.D.Y. No. 3.) World Federation of Democratic Youth, May 1952.


**FOLDER 84**

**LABOR**


**FOLDER 85**


FOLDER 86


FOLDER 87


**FOLDER 88**


**FOLDER 89**


**FOLDER 90**


**FOLDER 91**


FOLDER 92


BOX 7 (121451)

FOLDER 93


LATIN AMERICA


FOLDER 94

LITERATURE


FOLDER 95

MCCARTHYISM


Communist Party of the United States v. Subversive Activities Control Board, Motion and Brief for Leave to File Brief as Amici Curiae, in the Supreme Court of the United States, No.
48, October 1955.

Courage is Contagious: The Bill of Rights versus the Un-American Activities Committee. Second printing, April 1953.

**FOLDER 96**


Green, Gil. Young Communists and Unit of the Youth. New York: Youth Publishers, October 1935.

**FOLDER 97**

Heller, A. A. American Scientist No. 996: The Story of Morton Sobell.


Lamont, Corliss. The Civil Liberties Crisis. (Basic Pamphlets 2) Third printing, October 1954.


**FOLDER 98**


**FOLDER 99**


To Take a Copy from the Nazis ' Chicago, Illinois: American Civil Liberties Union, n.d.

FOLDER 100


United States of America v. Eugene Dennis, also known as Francis Waldron, Brief in Support of Motions to Dismiss Indictment, District Court of the United States for the District of Columbia, Criminal No. 441-47, n.d.


FOLDER 101

MEXICO

La Guerra y la Cuarta Internacional, Tesis Sobre la Guerra del Secretariado Internacional (Por

**FOLDER 102**

**OTHER**


**FOLDER 103**

Cant, Gilbert. Medical Research May Save Your Life! (Public Affairs Pamphlet No. 201) Public Affairs Committee, First edition, December 1953.

Cartwright, Dr. Frank T. Methodism Behind the Bamboo Curtain. New York: Editorial Department, Division of Education and Cultivation Board of Missions and Church Extension, General Section, Methodist Church, March 1, 1950.

The Case of Angelo Herndon. Joint Committee to Aid the Herndon Defense, October 1935.


Committee on Medical Economics and Sociology Association of Internes and Medical Students. St. Louis: Washington University School of Medicine, 1950.


Criley, Richard L. Inform or Else ' James Keller Defense Committee, n.d.

FOLDER 104


Faculty of Boston University School of Theology. Christian Faith and the World Crisis: An Address to the Church on the East-West Conflict. Chicago, Illinois: Commission on World Peace of the Methodist Church, April 14, 1952.


**FOLDER 105**


**FOLDER 106**


**BOX 8 (121452)**

**FOLDER 107**

Jackson, Esther Cooper. This is My Husband: Fighter for His People, Political Refugee. New
York: National Committee to Defend Negro Leadership, 1953.


"Life Under the McCarran-Walter Act, 'I Report Each Month to a Parole Officer Like a Criminal.'" National Guardian January 2, 1956.


**FOLDER 108**


A Manual of Self Study. n.d.


Minor, Robert. The Year of Great Decision 1942. New York: Workers Library Publishers,
May 1942.


BOX 8 (121452)

FOLDER 109


FOLDER 110


To Take a Copy From the Nazis... Chicago, Illinois: American Civil Liberties Union, 1953.

**FOLDER 111**


**FOLDER 112**

**PEACE**


As at the Third World Festival of Youth and Students for Peace We Demand A Pact of Peace Between the Five Great Powers. A World Federation of the Democratic Youth Pamphlet.


Conscription, February 1950.

**FOLDER 113**


**FOLDER 114**


Can We Prevent Future Was? American Historical Association, 1944.


Dimitroff, Georgi. The Struggle Against the Imperialist War. New York: Workers Library
Publishers, May 1940.


FOLDER 115


FOLDER 116


FOLDER 117


Lamont, Corliss. Are We Being Talked into War? (Basic Pamphlet 1) First printing, February 1952.


Must We Go to War? New York: Young Peoples Socialist League, June 10, 1941.


FOLDER 118


FOLDER 119


Speak Truth to Power: A Quaker Search for an Alternative to Violence. n.d.


FOLDER 120


Suslov, M. "Defense of Peace and the Struggle Against the Warmongers." Political Affairs n.d.


FOLDER 121


Where to Go for UN Information. Washington, D.C.: Department of State, November 1952.

Why Disarmament? n.d.


**BOX 9 (121453)**

**FOLDER 122**

**PHILIPPINES**

FOLDER 123

POLAND


The Student Event of the Year. For Friendship and Cooperation, III. World Student Congress, Warsaw, 1953.


FOLDER 124

PSYCHOANALYSIS

Bartlett, Francis H. "Forum: Three Views on Psychoanalysis." c. 1949


Furst, J. B. The Philosophy of Freud. c. 1949


FOLDER 125

THE ROSENBERGS


**FOLDER 126**

**SOCIALISM**


**FOLDER 127**


**FOLDER 128**


**FOLDER 129**

**SOVIET UNION**


**FOLDER 130**


Beria, L. P. *Thirty-fourth Anniversary of the Great October Socialist Revolution*. Report Delivered by L. P. Beria at the Celebration Meeting of the Moscow Soviet November, 6,

**FOLDER 131**


". *The Future of the Anglo-Soviet-American Coalition*. This pamphlet is the text of the speech delivered by Earl Browder, General Secretary of the Communist Party, at a meeting held in Manhattan Center, New York City, September 2, 1943. New York: Workers Library Publishers, September 1943.

**FOLDER 132**


FOLDER 133


FOLDER 134


**FOLDER 135**


**FOLDER 136**


**FOLDER 137**


Indictment Presented by the Prosecutor-General of the Bulgarian People’s Republic in the Case of Traicho Kostov and His Accomplices. Supplement to New Times No. 50, December 7, 1949.


FOLDER 138


BOX 10 (121454)

FOLDER 139


FOLDER 140


FOLDER 141


FOLDER 142

**FOLDER 143**


**FOLDER 144**


**FOLDER 145**


". One Step Forward, Two Steps Back. Moscow: Foreign Languages Publishing
House, 1947.

**FOLDER 146**


**FOLDER 147**


**FOLDER 148**


**FOLDER 149**


**FOLDER 150**


**FOLDER 151**


**FOLDER 152**


**FOLDER 153**


**FOLDER 154**


**BOX 11(121506)**

**FOLDER 155**


**FOLDER 156**


**FOLDER 157**


**FOLDER 158**


**FOLDER 159**


Moscow News No. 26, March 31, 1956.
FOLDER 160


FOLDER 161


FOLDER 162


**FOLDER 163**


**FOLDER 164**


Soviet Union. Booklet

**FOLDER 165**

**FOLDER 166**

**FOLDER 167**


**FOLDER 168**


**BOX 12 (121507)**

**FOLDER 169**


**FOLDER 170**
". Political Report of the Central Committee to the Fifteenth Congress of the
". Political Report of the Central Committee to the Fourteenth Congress of the

FOLDER 171

FOLDER 172
Publishers, 1934.
". The Road to Power. Little Lenin Library Volume 3. New York: International
Publishers, 1937.
". Speech Delivered At a Meeting of Voters of the Stalin Electoral Area, Moscow.
"- Stalin On the New Soviet Constitution. Abridged text of the report of Joseph Stalin
to the Special Eighth All-Union Congress of Soviet, Delivered November 25, 1936. New

FOLDER 173
". The Tasks of the Youth. Little Lenin Library Volume 27. New York: International
Publishers, 1940.
International Publishers, 1942.
". The War of National Liberation: A Second Collection of Wartime Addresses of
Soviet Premier. Little Lenin Library Volume 28A. New York: International Publishers,
1943.


**FOLDER 174**


**FOLDER 175**


FOLDER 176


FOLDER 177


FOLDER 178


FOLDER 179


**BOX 13 (121508)**

**FOLDER 180**

**SPAIN**


**FOLDER 181**

The Situation and the Struggle of the Spanish Youth. (Documents of the WFDY No. 2) World Federation of Democratic Youth, April 1952.
Students Against Spanish Fascism. Prague: International Union of Students, August 1949.

**FOLDER 182**

"Clave" Tribuna Marxista No. 1, October 1938.
Manifesto Politico de los Exilados Bolivianos. 1934.
Octubre, La Revista del Marxismo Revolucionario. No. 1, October 1935.
Trotsky, Leon. G.P.A. Carta a Todas las Organizaciones Obreras. Mexico, n.d.
". La Intriga mas Grande de la Historia. Mexico, 1937.

**FOLDER 183**


**FOLDER 184**


**FOLDER 185**

**TROTSKY**


**FOLDER 186**


**FOLDER 187**


". Literature and Revolution, c. 1924.


**FOLDER 188**


**FOLDER 189**


**FOLDER 190**

**UNITED NATIONS**


United Nations: 60 Countries Pledged to Act. Division of Publications Office of Public
Affairs, n.d.

FOLDER 191

WAR


FOLDER 192

Labor's Voice Against the War. Election Platform of the Workers Party, Vote for Max
This Is Not Our War! A Declaration by the Workers Party. New York: Workers Party (4' International), n.d.

**FOLDER 193**

**WOMEN**

**FOLDER 194**

**YOUTH**


Children and Youth: Democracy's Future. The Governor's Committee for Illinois on the Midcentury White House Conference for Children and Youth, c. 1951

**FOLDER 195**


Design for Tomorrow! Services and Resources in Intergroup Relations for Youth Leaders. New York: Division of Youth Services of the American Jewish Committee, n.d.


**FOLDER 196**

40,000,000 Young Americans and You Must Decide. New York: Young Progressives of America, n.d.

The Great Investigation. An Account of the Investigation of the University of Chicago by
the State Seditious Activity Investigation Commission in the Spring of 1949. The All-Campus Committee Opposing the Broyles Bills and the Broyles Investigation, n.d.

Green, Gil. Young Communists and Unity of the Youth. New York: Youth Publishers, October 1935.


**FOLDER 197**

Mason, Leonard J. We Want to Live! National Committee, Young Communist League, U.S.A., n.d.


**FOLDER 198**

This is the I. U.S. Prague: International Union of Students, 1949.

This is Youth Speaking. Record of National Youth Citizenship Institute. New York: American Youth Congress, n.d.


" One Issue, One Enemy, One War: Destroy Hitlerism. New York: New Age
Publishers, August 1941.
". Toward a New Anti-Fascist Youth Organization. Reprinted from "The Communist" of September 1943.

**FOLDER 199**


Why the IUS Has Served Relations With the Leaders of the Student Section of the "People's Youth of Yugoslavia. " Prague: International Union of Students, n.d.


**FOLDER 200**


Youth and UNESCO. Youth Division National Social Welfare Assembly, United States National Students Association, and American Association of International Relations Clubs, n.d.

Youth Want Jobs. Young Peoples Socialist League (Fourth International), n.d.

Box 14 (121509)

Journals

FOLDER 201

FOLDER 200


Youth and UNESCO. Youth Division National Social Welfare Assembly, United States National Students Association, and American Association of International Relations Clubs, n.d.

Youth Want Jobs. Young Peoples Socialist League (Fourth International), n.d.

Box 14

Journals

FOLDER 201.

American Association of Scientific Workers Newsletter, Philadelphia, April 1956
American Civil Liberties Union Brief, Chicago Division, May 1951
American Freeman, Girard, Kansas, 2/27/32
American Mercury, January 1934
Anglo-Soviet Journal, Volume XIII, Number 1, Spring 1952
La Battala, Organo Del Partido Obrero De Unificacion Marxista, VII, 236, 1936

FOLDER 202.

Bill of Rights Journal, December 1969
British Association for American Studies, New Series, Bulletin Number 10, June 10; Number 12, 1966

FOLDER 203.
Challenge, Vol. I, No. 4, April 1950
China Monthly Review, June 1952; August 1952; April 1953; April 1955; October 1955

FOLDER 204.

Clarity, NY State Communist Party, No. 1, undated; No. 2, undated; Summer, 1940; Spring, 1942; Summer 1942; Winter 1942; Winter 1942-1943

FOLDER 205.


FOLDER 206.

The Communist, Vol. XIX, January 1940; Vol. XX, June 1941; Vol. XXII, No. 4, April 1943; Vol. XXII, No. 9, September 1943; Vol. XXIII, No. 1, January 1944; Vol. XXIII, No. 4, April 1944; Vol. XIX, No. 1, January 1940

FOLDER 207.

The Communist International, Vol. XV, No. 12, December 1938; No. 10, 1940; No. 1, 1940; No. 12 1940

FOLDER 208.


FOLDER 209.

Critics Group Dialectics #2; #4 (article by Paul Lafargue)
Critics Group Series 7, Philosophy of Art of Karl Marx, 1938
Democratic Digest, June 1954
Der Einzige Weg, #1, December 1937; #3, March 1938
District 1 Champion, February 1954

FOLDER 210.

Le Drapeau Rouge, No. 41, July 1948
Experimental Community Exchange, Vol. II, No. 1, April 1951; No. 2
Far East Spotlight, Vol. IV, No. 1, June 1948; Americanism and Anti-Colonialism; China's People Build Industry; Conflict in Indo-China; A Documented Record...Who Started the
Korean War?; A Letter from an American in China; Mr. Dulles' Troubled Peace; Racism and the War in Korea; US Dilemma in Japan; What Price The Korean War?

FOLDER 211.

Forward (in Cyrillic), Volume 4 (13), 1951; Volume 1-2 (14), 1951; Volume 3-4 (15), 1951; Volume 5-6 (17-18), 1951
Freedom, The Anarchist Fortnightly, February 21st, 1948; August 18, 1951; July 5, 1952
La Gauche, May 1948; June 1948; August 1948; November 1948

FOLDER 212.

Headline Series, Foreign Policy association, No. 99, May-June 1953
Industrial Democracy, Vol. V, No. 7, October 1937
Information Bulletin Issued by the International Bureau for the Fourth International, July 1937
International Correspondence, Vol. 1, No. 2, July 1946
International of Youth, Volume 1, No. 1; March 1935; No. 6
The Internationalist
Interne, Journal Association of Internes and Medical Students, 1951
Jewish Life, November 1955; January 1956; March 1956; May 1956; June 1956; August 1956; October 1956; November 1956; December 1956; February 1957; March 1957; April 1957; May 1957

Box 15 (121510)

FOLDER 213.

Labor Action, August 28, 1950; September 4, 1950; March 12, 1951; July 23, 1951
Letter to Labor Action from H. D. Coleman, August 29, 1950

FOLDER 214.

Labor Age February 1928; March 1928; April 1928; May 1928; June 1928; July 1928; August 1928; September 1928; October 1928; November 1928; December 1928;

FOLDER 215.

January 1929; December 1929; January 1930; April 1930; May 1930; July 1930;

FOLDER 216.

August 1930; September 1930; October 1930; November 1930; December 1930; January 1931; February 1931; March 1931; April 1931
FOLDER 217.

May 1931 (St. Louis Rank and File convention); July 1931; August 1931; September 1931; October 1931; November 1931; Labor Age, December 1931;

FOLDER 218.

January 1932; February 1932; March 1932; April 1932; July 1932; August 1932; September 1932

FOLDER 219.

Labour Monthly, December 1952; February 1953; March 1953; April 1953; June 1953

FOLDER 220.

Labour Monthly, July 1953; August 1953; September 1953; October 1953; November 1953

FOLDER 221.

Labour Monthly, December 1953; January 1954; February 1954; March 1954; November 1954; December 1954

FOLDER 222.

Labour Monthly, January 1955; February 1955; March 1955; April 1955; May 1955

FOLDER 223.

Labour Monthly, August 1955; November 1955; December 1955; January 1956; February 1956; March 1956

FOLDER 224.

Labour Monthly, April 1956; May 1956; June 1956; July 1956; September 1956; October 1956

FOLDER 225.

Labour Monthly, November 1956; December 1956; January 1957; February 1957; March 1957; April 1957; May 1957; January 1958; June 1960; Labor Unity, February 1932; Let Freedom Ring, Volume 1, No. 2, Dec.-Jan., 1953-54; Liberty, January 27, 1940 (Trotsky article)

Box 16 (121511)

FOLDER 226.
Mainstream, September 1956; December 1956; January 1957; February 1957

**FOLDER 227.**

Mainstream, March 1957; April 1957; May 1957; June 1957; January 1958

**FOLDER 228.**

Mainstream, September 1958; October 1959

**FOLDER 229.**

Marxism Today, September 1960
The Marxist, Third Number, July 1926

**FOLDER 230.**

Marxist Miscellany, Volume 6; Volume 7; Volume 8

**FOLDER 231.**

The Marxist Quarterly, January-March 1937; April-June 1937; October 1954; Volume 2, No. 2, April 1955

**FOLDER 232.**

Marxist Study Courses 1, 2 and 9

**FOLDER 233.**

Masses and Mainstream, June 1950; July 1950; August 1950

**FOLDER 234.**

Masses and Mainstream, September 1950; October 1950; November 1950; December 1950

**FOLDER 235.**

Masses and Mainstream, January 1951; February 1951; March 1951; April 1951

**FOLDER 236.**

Masses and Mainstream, May 1951; June 1951; July 1951; August 1951

**FOLDER 237.**

Masses and Mainstream, August 1951; October 1951; November 1951; December 1951
FOLDER 238.
Masses and Mainstream, January 1952; March 1952; April 1952; May 1952; June 1952

FOLDER 239.
Masses and Mainstream, June 1953; September 1954; May 1956; July 1956; August 1956;

FOLDER 240.
Memorandum On Youth Work and Policy, November 29, 1945
The Militant, July 23, 1932; January 21, 1933; September 30, 1933

Box 17 (121512)

FOLDER 241.
The Modern Quarterly, Vol. XI, No. 4, Fall 1939; Volume 2, No. 4, Autumn 1947; Volume 3, No. 1, November 1947; Volume 5, No. 3, Summer 1950; Vol. 5, No. 4, Autumn 1950

FOLDER 242.
Monthly Review, reprint from February 1951; Vol. 6, No. 2, June 1954; Vol. 7, No. 11, March 1956; Vol. 8, No. 6, October 1956; Vol. 8, No. 7, November 1970; Vol. 8, No. 8, December 1956; Vol. 8, No. 9, January 1957;

FOLDER 243.
Monthly Review, Vol. 8, No. 10, February 1957; Vol. 9, No. 1, May 1957; Vol. 9, No. 2, June 1957; Vol. 9, 3 and 4, July-August 1957; Vol. 9, No. 6, October 1957;

FOLDER 244.

FOLDER 245.
New International, May-June 1951; July-August 1951; September-October 1951; November-December 1953; January-February 1954; Fall 1957

FOLDER 246.
New Spark, May1, 1948
FOLDER 247.

New University Thought, Spring 1960; Spring 1961
New World Review, November 1955; June 1957; July 1957
Newsletter of the European Association for American Studies, No. 17, 1974-76

FOLDER 248.

Orientacao Socialista, No. 18, October 1947
Our America, January 1933

Box 18 (121513)

FOLDER 249.

Political Affairs, June 1949; July 1950; August 1950; September 1950; October 1950; December 1950

FOLDER 250.

Political Affairs, June 1951; July 1951; January 1952; July 1952; January 1952; July 1952; August 1952;

FOLDER 251.

Political Affairs, September 1952; November 1952; December 1952

FOLDER 252.

Political Affairs, January 1953; May 1953; March 1953; October 1954; November 1954; September 1955; October 1955; November 1955

FOLDER 253.

Political Affairs, January 1956; February 1956; March 1956; October 1956; December 1956

FOLDER 254.

Political Affairs, December 1957; April 1959; May 1959;

FOLDER 255.

Political Affairs, March 1960; April 1960; May 1960; June 1960; July 1960

FOLDER 256.

Political Affairs, February 1961; March 1961; April 1961; June 1961; October 1961;
November 1961

FOLDER 257.

Political Affairs, November 1972; November 1973; July 1974

FOLDER 258.

Quatrieme Internationale, September-October 1938; January-February 1947; March-April 1947; May-June 1947; July-August 1947
Promethean Review, January-February 1959; March-April 1959; October-November 1959
The Protestant, July-August-September 1950

FOLDER 259.

Race Relation News, November 1952
Report On Germany, 5th Quarterly, October 1-December 1950; 7th Quarterly, April 1, 1951
Roll Call, November 1953
Round Table, University of Chicago, March 2, 1952; December 6, 1953; December 13, 1953;
March 28, 1954; April 18, 1954; April 25, 1954; May 9, 1954; June 13, 1954; June 20, 1954;
October 10, 1954; January 9, 1955; February 20, 1955; May 15, 1955

Box 19 (121514)

FOLDER 260.

Science & Society, Summer 1947; Winter 1947; Spring 1948; Summer 1948;

FOLDER 261.

Science & Society, Winter 1948; Spring 1951; Winter 1951; Summer 1953;

FOLDER 262.

Science & Society, Spring 1954; Summer 1954; Fall 1954; Spring 1955;

FOLDER 263.

Science & Society, Summer 1955; Fall 1955; Winter 1955; Spring 1956;

FOLDER 264.

Science & Society, Summer 1956; Spring 1957; Summer 1957; Spring 1959; Spring 1961

FOLDER 265.

Shafto the Sneak
FOLDER 266.

Socialist Appeal, June 1936; August 1936; September 1936; October 1, 1936; November 1, 1936; December 1936; December 15, 1936; January 1937; February 1937; March 1937
Socialist Clarity, March 1, 1937

FOLDER 267.

Socialist Review, November-December 1939; Spring 1940

FOLDER 268.

Steel Sparks, May 1953
Studies on the Left, Fall 1959; 1961

FOLDER 269.

Town Meeting, March 1, 1949
UE Steward, April-May 1954
Tribune, January 5, 1945; January 12, 1945; January 26, 1945
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